
Days of My Life

Char cters i Adanr, God (voice over ) , nar-

rator (voice over ) .

Props:stool

Costume : Adam dressed in all one color, or

perhaps casual khakis and Polo

shlrt.

Sound i Onc wireless, one hand held backstage,

one recording or playing of an organ.

Opening I Soap opera music plays. Adam is

standlng on stage.

Nurrator i Last week when we left Adam, he

hud begr.rn to enjoy the brand new earth. He

wrs busy naming the animals and losing in the

game 0f Twister witb Mr. Octopus.

Today we join a seemingly distraught

Adanr. What could be the problem i'
How could someone who lives in paradise

be so distressed ? Is he acting normal for a

h.rnlrrr or is he ' orgln chord ) iust a sore

loser'/

Music fades

Opcning I Adam is pacing back and lbrth

God I Adam ? Adam. What's the matter ?

Adam i I don't know, God. I can't figure it out.

God i Tell me, I can help.

Adanr I You '/

God I Adam ,l did create the universe--four

days ago.

Adan I Yea, well, that's different.

God i Oh, I see. Would it help if I mentioned

that I.iust made you ?

Adam l I guess, but I don't want to talk about

Hsiao Aing

it. Forget it, it's dumb.

God : Come on, it hurts me to see you like this.

L€t's talk, you'll feel better.

Adam i Okay, but I'm not sure what to say l

feel strange and, I don't even know

What it is I'm feeling.

God i Well, when did this "feeling" start ?

Adam i When the Orangutans invited me to '

God i Oranga what ? Where dld you get thilt

name from ?

Adam i I got desperate. I mean it was easy at

first : bird, dog, ant, but after three

hundred, God, I didn't have a choice

God i Alright, go on.

Adam I Well, back to the Orangutans, they all

met up with the rhinos at Starbucks

after the game, and that's when I

started feeling weird.

God i Weird ? Like how ?

Adam i Well, while they were all sitting

around sippin' their Latte, I noticed

how much fun theY had togelher and

how diflerent I was from them.

God i Yes, Adam, you are. You're not otlly

different, but special.

Adam i Maybe I don't want to be Maybc I

want to be like them. TheY have

company, they talk with each other,

laugh and tell human iokes while I

sit alone. When I returned to nY

garden,I realized I needed somethinS,

someone to relate to.



God I I know. You do. It is not good that you

are alone. You have me, but that's not

the same ,is it ?

Adam I No, it's not. I mean, what will I do

when the holidays come ? Where will
I go for Thanksgiving ? ( upest ) I
can't go on like this.

God i Adam, dear Adam"'

Adam I I'm sorry, I shouldn't complain,God,

after all I do have every'thing, my

health, no income tax, and I even

have the remote all to myself. Plus, I
really don't need anything else, be-

cause I have you.

God i You're right, you do have me and you

always will, but you're wrong. You do

need more.

Adam i what?

God i You don't have it all,not yet. And you do

have a great need, you have the need

for other humans.

Adarn lldo?
God I Yes, I did that on purpose. I'm not done

creatrng.

Adam i You're not ? What ? There's more ?

so, what are you waiting for ?

God i I was waiting for you.

Adam : But I've been here.

God i No, I was waiting for you to realize how

special you are and that you needed an-

other person. You need a partner, a

helper. Until you were aware of that,

you couldn't appreciate my next cre-

ation.

Adam I That's it ? Great, I appreciate, I ap-

preciate. Go to it. ( pause ) Wait,

will this person have a tail ?

God : No. No tail.

Adam i Whew, sounds easy enough. I'll wait

here while you go do your thing.

God i Adam, I want your help. I have to ask

you to give up a part of yourself first.

This helper will come from you. I'm go-

ing to take one of your ribs to form her.

Adam : What ? Why ? You've never done that

before.

God I Exactly.

Adam i Well, I guess I'll let you. You'll just

make me another rib to replace it,

right ?

God I No.

Adam i Huh ? But I'11 have an empty spot in-

side.

God i Yes, you will. Because I want you to re-

member that you will always be incom-

plete without her.

Adam i (pause) Oh,I get it.I think. (pause)

All right, let's do it.

Adam starts to walk away. Wait a minute, will
this hurt ?

God i I'll put you to sleep.

Adam i Then what ?

God i Then I might do it through your belly

button.

Adam i Oh, okay ! (pause ) Ah, God ? Can I
ask you something ?

God i Ofcourse Adam.

Adam i What's a belly button ?

Adam stands pondering.

Music

Narrator : Will Adam go through with this op-

eration ? Can this HERperson satisfyhis need ?

Will the rhinos still accept the new Adam ?

With one less rib and one more human ? Find

this out and much more when Days of My Life

continues, tomonow. Same time, same channel.

Music fades Blackout

Adam exits.
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